
Catarrh
In th« hwt-l, with tt* rlrtglnR no|n«* ih th»
.<*rn, Miuppln# sound*, #«vvt»ro
bu'uliioho* un-J di8ft<tr«»oitblo illm'tmrKo*, la

pcxmunoutly our&U by llood'a Khi MMpurillu.
l>o not iImIIv wllhloonl ii|>i>li<iit(oiuj. T»«k«
Hood's Hurjuportllfi «n<l inako u thorough
uri'l ooii||>lot *» oim> >>y i«nt tl"Utli)K from thu
bloo.l tllo Hiuilulourt tlllllU tllHt
tntnrrh. * licmnm1u>r

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1r AttMtriiiN'* Ornnto*! .Mortl^lno. $1; sis for $.Y

Hood's Piiia flQNtjl'iiilVtrUU

Z( BAD
(BLOOD>**<'.* HI'.III I/A1H du ull (liiliiird for (Iikx
nnirirrv-TtTriwvwj'iitleilu) uic<iIciiio Iliavt«oli«n
wished for h K>v4fl(>lii<i to Inkw aiul at last
li»v»i found it *i < 'itscare I v friilteu utklnii lhrtn. ml'
M<kmI hno Ot>yii Virltloil and inj ciuii(iU<Jnt>nn»<rtin-
k'fivott .*.>.»«' riifUjuuiil I 1 4 c tinicli In ervtf
n.a>:- ftAii.iK

CANOY
CATHARTIC

TRAOt MARX RlftltTfltCO

I'lonr.ant. I'alntdMo. Potent, Taste Ofxwl l>o
<»«h*I Novor Klt'kon. Weaken, or Oilpu |iki, v«-. .'Ai.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

.l»rlln|f lUm.ttji IV>f»|>iiny, I'lilrnKO, M'inlrMli Yorli.

N0-T0-8AC
A Pretty (llrl Made Tltrm l.oquacioun.

The Japnueso naval olllcers who
lta \ i* been ttsxigned to duty on the Ka-
H.ikI. recently completed Ml ('I'Allip'H
Bhlpyard, are highly cultured. They
<1o not conline i hemscl ves I ? their na¬

tive tongue, Init < nn converse in never

Jll llltl}* llltf'fM Willi «.*( lift I facility. 'I Ii*

other day a group of tit -in started for
(i trolley ritl". Silijng near litem was

a well known professor of languages,
who oe< upies a chair at the Culver-

«ity of rennsyl vania. The eminent
bt holar WH-, V-v,v much surprised In
n few moments lo hear MMuehody I Jt*

hind hint de«\aie: "I say. hoys. there's
It devilish prelty fit I ai thai wlndov.
.1 Mm was spoken in excellent Kilgllsll.
'A r -ply w n{< 1 in n t«»< ! i?\i el.v made tit

I'rt'iM h. I . > iAlly. anotl/er remark em*

miated in i Im\j tongue, and
then the I'lei hITij*: in l*>w
tunes a 1 I tit* Imo couplet in Italian.
W'lien the surprised professor tallied
about »' wot a ulame ni It in fellow

( passeti^i' is he was .surprised io sen

four yoinm in n with swarthy skins,
bright Idaek oyeg and closely cropped
mustaches. I lie\ were dressed In tho
height of fashion, and each wore u

Kold-rltiiinod monocle. A small,
enamelled Japanese Hat; in the eoat

lapel «.f each was the only thing that
Indicated their calling.

A $275,000 IJIcyclc.
The costliest bicycle in the world

litis Jus! heen Mulshed yl a kuii factory
In Vienna, Austria. Ii will cost a

little more than .yjTn.onn. The owner

i-i a rich Souilt African diamond l<ln:;
mid tniti. owner who will present the
miieh I tr.* ttj Irs wife oil Iter lie\t lilrtll
day. If w;ti t'.\ h It! i ei l at the last
\ ienua 'e\ Itd'il li ii and w as admired I > v

thousands. This South African nahob
was so strm k with ilie exquisite bean-
t y of lie wh el thai lie Nnii'/lif It and
hal ii inlaid i t !i precious stones and
d tu moiitis on every possible part.

Do not think for ti single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does tut tome that way.

It crccps its way alonp.
^ First, you think u is u little
^cold; nothing Hut rt little hr.ek-
inj; j:ough thus a little !; .>> in
weir, lit; then a Iv.rd-.r c*i; ->.! ;
then the K \cr ..n*i I : : ; IU
sweats.
The suddenness come", when

you have a hemorrhage.
better stop the disease while

ll is yet creeping.
You can d<> it with

1
You f'rst notice that you

cough less. I hi? pressure on
the chest is lifted. Miat feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
curc Is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Aycr's C lu;rry
Pectoral. Plaster
over the Cffcst.
A Book Fi'actm

It is on tli c Diseases of the
Throat and l.ungs.
Writa um Frooly.
It jrou I.kve mi.) < ..uii*Uliit »>»*'.»»*

find tli» hf «i in"dl< «l jirtvlco you 1
c«in |ios»lt)lv Tiro'.vt. w r:t<» tit* doctor J
fr#«ljr Y«*i wi1' r«i clv» m |irompt reply, |
without cost Ail'lroat.

DK. J. C. AY Kit. t.owelt, Mat*. i

lAiri l wiwis.-"WcLL sssnssa^p¦¦ AbBBMB Wftt«r Works. Facto¬
ries. lea Plant*. Brew-
UtUmOou, C«*l Ml

MImk) ProApMUnCi OH
Om, etc. Latent »nd IV»»t »
TO»m experleooe. WRITE OS
WHAT YOU WANT.
tWH? ¦ WTw**, ImB, UHfc

Microphone sod Hydrophone.
,» Bmw microphone, (japable of giving

distinct warning at a great dlHtauco of
the approach of a Kteaniidilp, lint been
shown fo the l'arla Academy of Scleu*
cox, >i ltd Its performances uro to ho
made known by teat* at Cherbourg. A
similar Instrument. called tlio hydro
phono, wiih devlsod several years ago
by Commander liana re. This consist-
«.<! of n wo tor tight box, the vibratory
plate being pbteed Inside to nvold the
loo ureal pressure of the water, and
llil.s transmitter wax Immersed at xomo

dlslniice from land, with wires htip
ported on n ship oj on shore. Tho
transmit! or wax afl'o<»lo<| at a distaueo
of a mile or a mile aud a half by the
vibration of the screw of a torpedo
ln>nt, or tho more regular beat of tho
ftcrew of a large battleship, making I*
possible with two or throe miles <>f
wire lo hear a vessel from four to II vo
miles away.' Trenton (N. J.) Amerl-
TTvp.

tier f:'uiifte.

She was telling one of her ulster*
nil about it. and this Is what her lath¬
er oVerheard:
"And when the little g!rl that sit*

between lis leans forward the littlo
boy on the other side of her catches
hold of one of her braids and I eatoh
hold <»f the other, and we yank h*rr
head back. * »h It's more funVJx^^
.'So that's the way yo »i tirLAn school,

|h It'.'" Interrupted i ftt'dttrfier.
"(ih. well," returned flfe six year-old

frankly, "we don't doJluit in iln> rcgn-
Far .ndiool, you know^uily In the Sun¬
day School." i.'hicjri® '!'oi»t.

TIlfiY WAjNjf TO TELL

TIiobo Omtoful Wunion Who Hhto
Boon Ilolpoij/ty Mi'h. PinklifVti.

;

Women who 1 # ; » vo mi ffcrcd i-oyc'ely
and brim relieved of their ilia IP I'H.

1'inlfhinn'n lid vice mid inuliciiYfc tyire
constantly urging publico! inn of their
Htatemeiiin for tho beijpfitof other wo¬

men. I'ero are two kiii.Ii letters:
Mm. I.i/.ZIN llRVRlti.V, ^ Merriinao

St., Lowell, Mush., wi'ilf .:
" It affords nip groat pleasure to tell

all suJToring woihen « fcl" t he hencllt I havo
wceived from taking l/ydia I-. I'ink
haul's VegetnbloCompoutid. I can hard-
1 v 11 nd words t Oe \ press in \ grat itude for
what, she has done forme. My trouble
was iileerat ion of t he wotnb. I was uu*

der tho doetor'a eare. Upon oxamitia-
t ion he found fifteen very large ulcers,

Imt. he. failed to do me gt»od. 1 took sev-

rral hot t lesof Lydia 10. I'inkhiuns Vege-
table ' outpound. a I so lifted the Nnnat ivo
Wash, and ant eured. Mrs. I'inkhaiu'a
medicine saved my life, and 1 would
rccoininend it to all suffering women."
Mrs. Amos Tiio.Mni.KA y, Kllenburgh

Ctr., N. V.. writes:
"1 took eo'hl at the time nry baby

was horn, causing me to have milk
legs, and was sick in bed for eight,
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I
Mirely thought. I would die.. 1 wns al¬
so troubled w ith falling of the womb.
I could not eat. had faint spells as

often as ten time.; a day. One day a

bid', eaiuc to see me and told mo of tho
benefit she had derived from tailing
l.yilia 10. I'inUham's m< dSeine. and ad¬
vised me to try it. I did so, and had
taken only half a hot Me before I was
able to sit in ti chair. Alter taking
three bottles I .¦« »n Id d« » in v own work.
I am now in nerfe.l )>¦ »

*

1,«W illli RATS til) 1' nil; l:<itiS,

Surprising Ingenuity hi Taking Tltcm Un¬
broken Irani Counter to Collur

The mystery <<i' how the eir^- left

their plnee on the counter ia front of
the Hod;. fountain, over nl^ht. lun beeu

solved, announces the Kansas < b.v
Star. In some instances the e^s dis¬

appeared altogether. At other times

tliev it ere found in remote places In

the drug store, intact. The rats \\cr>

suspected, but how could the rats cat-

ry cjjjjis away without breaking tliein.'
lis en if t liev rolled the euus along
with the utmost car- they could not

avoid breakage^. However, the euip-
i v ef;;; shells, puuefured with tiny

\e.<. were always found in the col¬
li..-.

\!r. 1 1 iie]ve mad . up Ids inlnd 1"'
v.. il.l tlnd out how I host: . »

t ..it !! lie had t<» remain up all i K '

W»«t inning to t in* drug stor»\ loiij: al-

i . midnight. lie tirst looked in the

on the 101- vent h sU*ivvl bide.
Sure eiiotii;h. ihe store being closed
and deserted, the rats were lit it.
With ih. stealth of Spaniards two

sharp i'\ed fellows approached and
epinlied upon iii" soda fountain. I Icir

objei t was the basket of eggs. Select-
In;; an c;:c ut the edg . of the basket,
the hlcgcr of i lie two rats clasped it

Willi all four feet, holding it closely to

his body. I hen a third lilt appealed
it 1 I thr»*tv liliii-elt' on his baek *»n the

eoeiii. r. direct !\ under the rat who

ela-ped tile e>;g. about tour Inches
above him. 'I he.»e details being com¬

pleted. the second rat laid hold of tin

!ii-t rat's tail .Hid pulled him off tho
basket. ;ind. presto! the rat lying on

Id- ba U e.auuht hlin and th«' egg was

safeit landed oil the counter.
In a JilT.v rat No 'J. and rat No. . .

dragged their lit ing egg sled nlotig the
niarbl... «. Miter to a place underneath
where a shelf projected out. Here the
two rats scampered down out of view
behind tin"1 counter, tir-l leaving the
rat holding Ih . egg at the very edge. _

Next the rat acting a.< the egg sled
deliberately dropped over the edge,
back downward. Mr. llucke did not
see th> rest of ih" proceedings, bin

supposes tlTe rats underneath caught
him. At any rate, tn a few ummeii^
the two ra t * appeared swiftly drag¬
ging their comrade and the egg across

th.>. floor on his back.
Mr. Hucke felt it was really too bad

to disturb them, and therefore let the
bold thieve* escape wlih their booty
to tho cellar. \

I Thompson** Eyt Wattr

C. H.& O.RY.,
.1ST LIME

CINCINNATI To'
TOLEDO/ DETROIT,
UNUMMUS, CRICMO MTh

North and Nothwest.

Say They Will Of£fmt?o the Next

Legislature.
SOMF. IMPORTANT CHANGES

?

To t>: Made in llic bi$pcn$ar> I'aw What

the State Hoard of Control \Nill Reconi

mend.
.

Although the goueral asueuiby does
not moot until January 10, tho dispon-
nary and prohibition forces wro alien¬
ing foi tlto huttlo. I lit' I 'rohibitionists
Hay thoy can control tho next legisla¬
ture ami will thoiefore accept nothing
short of a straight prohibition law.
Tho difiponmry pooplo claim that tho
d in poll dai v ii Htrougor in tho State than
over Ix foro, ami tliut tho prosout law
with aineii'liiioutrt in somo unimportant
dohuls will stand ('ii tho statute hooka,
I h/To wore a n n in hor of I 'i oh hi t ion iats
nUfynding tho Hlato Fair in Columbia,
yr numlior of leaders mot and discussed
vv»»y»4 and mehii* of having a straight
prohibition law enacted by tho lioxt

general assembly. Mr. feather*
atouo was thoro aud other loaders al¬
most aa well known what plans were

dooided upon are unknown, but thoy
u.adh the nnnouucoinout that thoy
wouM havo control of tho legislature,
and bo would give tho people ot this
Stato a prohibition law pure aud
simple.
What adds intoioM to llio situation la

that the governor's position is un¬

known. 1 1 o was olocto I as tho expo,
uont of tho dispensary, 1 ut only u tiny
or two bofoio. tho aocomi primary an

nufatborod pamphlet found its way on

tho streets announcing that wore tho
governor re*eleoted, ho would rocoiu-

mend locul option. I ho governor at
tho time rofiiHod to have nnythiug to
nay on the question nor has ho ainee

spoken about it. Tho Stato board of
control are going ahead preparing
thoir annual reports to ttio legislature.
They propose to inako some rocom»
metidatioua an to changes in tho luw
which they think will vory much bet-
tor .it. One of tho most, important of
tho changed, it ban boon learned,
which thoy proposo to rcoominoud iB
tho abolition of the county boards of
control. Tho'contral board maintaiua
that tho inembors of tho county boards
look upon their position as ono more of
honor than of work. As a consequence
the management of the county dispen¬
saries )'h left almost entiroly in tho
hands of tho dispensers. If they bo
honest men everything is conducted
straight ; if not thoro are opportunities
for thorn to gouge t|10 state on suoh
matters for instance, as broakago.
Tho report of the State board will

consequently embody in it a recom¬

mendation that the county boards bo
done away with and instead tho county
dispensaries bo placed directly in the
hands of tho central board. It will be
urged that thoy can thus bo better
managed and any irregularities chock¬
ed by a system of inspectors The so

inspectors will visit every dinpensary
when a shipment is received and look
to it that no overcharges aro made for
break ago. Tho Stato board will arguo
that money cau bouavod l>3' this chango
in system of keeping check on tho
count y d isponsers. Tho per diem of
the county boards, thoy will claim, will
more than pay tho inspectors and tho
surplus can thus bo turned into tho
State treasury.
This is the most important amend*

mont which tho/itatti board will inako.
There aro several minor matters to
which attention will bo called. In par¬
ticular will a strong effort bo inado to
make as strong a financial showing as

possible. Already every oxpenso pos¬
sible ii boiug lopped off and somo of
tho things now put down in the quar¬
terly reports as unearned profits will
bo transferred to tlto "profit" column,
l ake for instance the drays. Thoy will
ho sold lit tho noxt mooting of tho
board and Iho money placed to tho
credit of the cash account ot tho dis¬
pensary. A number of the members, both I
of the senate and house, have expressed
themselves on tho whiskey p obleni,
but enough have lefused to commit
themselves to leave the whole question,
in doubt.

Kf \ 0.1 1 SI INti III! SCHIIH'I 1

Stale Hoard of Control Makes Scv.-ral Re¬
ductions io Cost of I iquors.

Tho Hint o board of control mot in
t'oluuib.'n to consider tho report of
Wi'.Hsr-i. I/. .1. William* and .1 1«.
I'oiitiiil, 1 1 to committee appointed to
Hi\ o.\l i^uto t ! ci ad\ .sabiiily of reducing
tlin | i it «> t>f whit-key to disprn.serrf.
I iio object of tlio board is not to reduce
tho | »i" 1 1*<* to cousuinui *, hut to dtspon-
«?'!?<. I ho purpose for so doing i:» to
reduce the Mate's pint of tlio profit
iui<l to proportionately increase the
I ei centa^e of t !»*. profit to ho uiven the.
emu ui ii u 1 1 y and county in which tho"
il i.spoil M«ry i:» locat ed. Hip committeiJv
has had considerable difficulty ui I » h h -

in<» 1 1 h calculations on tlio amount to
ho 1 1 »<i^u c! o< I , and upon what classes of
whiskey tlio jiMluctioti in price is to ho
Mind iv I hov finally decided that S?f>.-
'Ofl wii* tho ninounl noceacary for the
mif tonatK o of tlio country schools, ami,
act nig upon that as a basis, decided to
reduce tho Mate's profits to that
anion!. Then, considering tlio amount
of tlio annual purchases ami saioa and
the ini'ia^o profits per gallon on whis¬
keys ami presuming tho annual gross
profit to ho about £70,000, at a rough
estimate, tho committee was able to
tuako nn estimate on tlio reduced price
to purchasers. They considered that
2»T per cent, of tho profits fdiould bo
turned over to tho comity.

I he only material reductions pro¬
posed nc.ro S i proof corn whiskey from
£l.<o to J; 1 . < i i par gallon, .\ coin from
$1. *0 to £ 1. ?*> per gallon, \ rye, rum

nnd cm ft tun ??2 o i to £1 00 per gallon,
\ \ \ i ve from .< I. JO to £1. 1" per g«iitoQ;r
Iteinonibcr tho Maine. XXX r.vo from
18.30 to 10 per gallon, l{one Galley,
XXX rvc, from to £.J. 10 per gal¬
lon, .Standard X\X ivo irom &1. 20 to
£;{. 10 per gaiion.

'1 ho price of boor, as suggested, will
probably bo reduced from ?W. .V) to fS
per barrel. Tho only change fa the
pl»rico to consumers i* that domeatio
wines uro to bo roducod from $I.A0to
91. 25 per gvllou.

-- ,y» - .

Nnwh Kept TIM

T)r. JanttH K. Ho wcr. v. liile recently
vlpl'lng HortC'tj. .had u. :;;lon to vlalt

[ the new public li .\a he went up
i the xtcpK (mvs the i.:idle:-»" Homo Jo'»r-

j nal) he n-*t K.lwi.rd Kverett Halo, whf
. aakc«l tho .-octor4» errand. "To con-
! suit the archives," woiv thC-tCPly* "By
j the way, Hoirncr." fcahl Pr. Hale, "dc
1 you know ^Jiere Noah kept hi* beca?"
! "No," ai.swerert Hoemcr. "In the ark
hive*," rnhj tho T^nenhlc i>fca.*I»er ut

he pajwrd nn

lira WIS GURU.
^ v.nN..

Asks if Ho Would be Protected
Should Ho Return.

^0r

3 RIEF REPLY FROM GOVERNOR,
Ad>ised to Remain Out of the State Until

Incitement Subsides. Senator Mcfat'»
in's \iews of the Phoenix Kiut.

To all appearances it looks a# {/ the
foderal authorities lutend to tako some

action in t)i# luittof of the rioting at
Fhoenix ou and after election day. J he
ground for notion will be based ou iu-

tor/oience with the I mted States
mails. The foWowiug loug telegram to
Governor Kllevbe from as. W. lojbert
l>on I m h* tor ^at Mot oruuok, ipp©irfi to
bo i ho preliminary mov#. It reads.

"Washiugtbu, 1). C. Nov. 15.
"To the (governor of South Carolina.

"1 am a ttiti /.«»u of South Carolina,
where I was born and raisod, and havo
always resided. My homo is at Mo-
Conjiiok, iu the oouuty of Abbeville.
M v wife is postmaster there, anil 1 am
tior assistant, and conduct tits business
of t ho office for her, she being n delicate
woman. On Thursday, the loth iust.,
I was forced by an organized and arm¬

ed mob of a hundred mou to leavo my
family and my homo under the throat
that if I remained thero f would be
killed. I thorofove Hod for safety be-
cause T was unable to resist this mob.
1 am a largo laudowuor iu the oouuty
of Abbeville, and also the owner of
valuable houses and othe leal estate in
the town of MoCormick. Mv wife is

thore with our ohild, n girl of four years
old, without my proseuca and my pro¬
tection, a# account of the notion of au

armed mob, and my property is with¬
out proper care. 1 have committed no

erimn agaiust the laws of my country,
havo done nothing to give auy offense
to any man or not of ineu, save that
I am a member of tji© Republican party
and boliovo in t^»e dootrines of that
party. J »eud thie to know if you, as

l he Governor of Bouth Carolina can af¬
ford mo protection as one of its oiti-
zonH, aikI H8 i Bencl tliin to kuow if
you, as the government, that J may ro-

t u rn to my family, to my property and
my business, and by safe from iuol> vio¬
lence. Answer euro St. .fames hotol,
Washington, I). C.

M

"J AM K.I W. ToI.BEIIT.
In reply to this (lov. Kllorbo wired:
"If you return homo I will givo yon

all the protection iu my powor. I don't
think it prudeut for you to return till
tho excitement subsides.

"W. 11. KniiKiuiK, Governor.
-

Senator Mcl aiirln Talks.
United States Henator McLaurin, in

: an iuterviow about tho recent oloction
riots in this State, said:
"Any interference at thin time ou the

part of tho Federal authorities, in my
opinion, would bo ruoBt uuwise. Tho
oxciteipont at the Boat of the trouble lias
not yot calmed and auy movo lookiiiK
to interference would only inako bad
matters worso. A conservative course

on tho part of the administration would
be of incalculable value in restoring
things to thoir ri^ht condition. The
Stilts adininistration is doing all that is
ueoessar v at tlr.s tiuio and it will bo
most u n fortunate for t tie Federal power
to tnko any notion. Since I have heard

full statement of the facts of tho
Greenwood troublo. I want to go back
to Washington, where I am satisfied,
if 1 can see the proper authorities, I can

make thorn see the unwisdom of Fed¬
eral interference. The poople of Groon-
wood county are conservative, quiet
and law-abiding, nud never would have
taken such a radical course, if thero
had not boon exasporat ing conditions
t>f long ataudiug. "

MURRAY HIES A PROTEST.

Says the Suffrage Clause is Illegal -Board
Overruled I lie Protest.

Tho State and foderal boards of com-

iniufuouors of election met at the I'al-
motto Guard armory, ii* the city of
Charleston organized themselves
into coiiutv boards of canvassers

I according io law and proceodod to
count ami tabulato the ballots. The
ollicial JiguroH as declarod aro the same

an have already boou reported. Both
Congressman Elliott aud the contestant
Georgo W. Murray were present dur-
inn tho canvassing of the congressional
ballots by the foderal board. Murray
tiled a protest against the vote as de¬
clared on lour grounds:

First, bocauso of the refusal of tho
manajrern of election to receive, count
nud return the votes of electors of-
for eft tlieni on tbo 8th day of Novem¬
ber, during tho legal hours of
voting.
Second, because tho suffrage clause

of l lie constitution of 1 H95 is illegal.
1 bird, because, even if it were legal,

it has been grossly and manifestly vio¬

lated bv the discriminating and parti-
nan manner it was and is administered

, iu tiro registration of voters.
Fourth, bjbeauso tho ballots cast f«t

William KInott are illegal inasmuch as

thcr d" not deaiguato the office for
which ho is a candidate according to
Kcction tUt) anij <L£0 Revised Statutes
S. C.
Murry conteuded that the KUiott

ballot (fid not go far enough iu desig¬
nating tho 0IV100 by the word "Ropre-
Hentiitive iu < oucress" but should have
ppecilied OifcougresJ.

I ho hoard hold that tho ofllco was

Hillh-ioutly desiguatod aud ovor-ruled
tho objestiou. Murry declinod to of-
h< r any ovidonce as to tho truth of the
othor allegations, tho denial of the
right of elootor.s to voto, ©to., and these
ohjuftionH woro also over-ruled. Mur¬
ray appealed from the dooision of the
county hoard to to the State board of
can vaHflern, and his protost and notice
«>f appeal wore transmitted to tho Htate
board.

Want to <io to Another County.
A petition signed by a large number

of tho citi/onu of Indian Hill, Cedar
Springs, and Bordeaux townships in
Abhnvitio county, ha* been presented
to Gov. KHerbe asking that an eleotio*.
be ordered for the purpose of asoertaia-
ing the sentiment of tho i>eople in this
territory relative to going into Green¬
wood county. The governor has taken
tho matter under advisemeht and will

i decide the question later.

Through the persistent efforta of
Postmnster Knsor, Columbia is to have
a snb postofltce near the union depot
for the be&eiH of the bminm men
tho lower part of the city.

Waggs-Wby do Ttny jfjw.n rs hnv« 1
the walls of a saleon coveflM with pic¬
ture#? '

Jagg*.Oh, lt'» mwriy * natter el
trt:a»u«n*.
Wagga.Ifew'i that?

Jaggs They are usually so bad that
Vbey drlrs me* to drink. . ...

Des't cover your neglected dull**

wHfc. **** «* y

Veg^UbU OtooU.
Imagine a flower nlue feet around

and with petals strong euough'lo sup-
jH>rt a man. This mammoth grows In
Africa and has live largo, thick petals,
surrounding a brilliant renter, which
i* eiucircled by tt « hie, high brim, and
which would make u bathtub lurge
enough for a child.
There are giants among tin* grasses

more wonderful Mill. If wo walk
knee deep In grass wo nay It Is a line
nop, nnd the time* we seo It shonl
dcr high are rare. In India there Is a

specif* called I>ab grass which reach¬
es above the heads of the tallest men,

for It ta fourteen feet high. And
there Is grass four times ns high In
tlif Indian forests. If trees are near

the boughs furnish It support. There
|m, besides, a grass which grows 100
fret high .It IA the giant bamboo, and
the tallest In the world.
The Jericho weed In our own coun¬

try Is a unique giant. It Is a globu¬
lar mass of tangled vegetation six
fuel in d In Die tor. Until fall It be¬
haves like other plants, but when the
winds of autumn dry its sap It goes
on a vegetable cowboy spree. Its dry¬
ing up does not make It shrink In
size QJiIy makes It lighter. It loosens
from the soil, and when a cyclone or
tornado comes tearing al>oUt these
huge bulls fly before the wind, bound-
lug and leaping across the plains. Is
It any wonder that the cattle and
sheep are frightened out of their
wits when they seo those strange
things coming. and tlee for t elr lives,

ChrUt«ai GlfU, 80o. to $1000.00.
Tuiii-l. * Lt'f.

*11(1
I U1 po *»'
har. Tit U««
U <¦<;')
»hobMt;p" *.
mt um"I tatic
i*-* !*».. » 'uo

coin
<mUW«rt»li.
lb * Cbtlf ft
t.llt iw»$J0.<W.
Our
uout-rul
0'iC«*U>K»tO
In lull of
*u#K«*lion8
lor OluUt-
hitta 01ft#
at
i»fr priors
u a<i<liii<iit
o Furiu*PRICE, $14.25.

turo. Crockery, Sowlu# Maoliltioa, H»i-
verwHM*, ('looks, Murom, Hetrigt'iatorfi,
I'io(u«o», UtiUUiuK, bluvc#, I'wtoUtvty
(iou<1a, Hul>y Carriages, Tin Wat «., I-am(m,
etc., all <>{ whloU yon can buy front llio
manufacturer nt.40 to 60 perccnt l>clow
retail priocfl. Our LUhOtftvphfil l\i(alouut>
of Curpetu, (Oik*. I'oiticu* auU Laoo < ur-

talna shows ( ho actual (lesions In tjuiul*
imlntofi oolor*. W« how Carpets free, fur-
iiUIi Carpet lining
froo tuid prepay
fioljflit un Carpels,
Hutu tuul Curlulna.
1 1,» bar* (hit l'i« » n«

T W . u<u|.»r f .olrtO.k,
VV i. to M . |>>* or UuUht J
i'l Or Woilo
l.-iAtnr>. I* *» W » 2 U>.
loni,', W in, b'fh, »iioht*4
w J« hit (I til « Krrorb
l»*vrl»l in rror Hi 10 '«.
'lli« l)f» in* T»bi« i"

1 .11* Hi #10.00. OiJen
nt mii uly.

Our oot»U 0 uro
known In every
corner <>t (hoelvll-
izod Wo r 1 (1 , «n(l
why? Our FjlRj'joatulORiiM will twll
you, Address PRICE, $3.95.
JULIUS 1IINK8 He SON,

¦j Dvp(, 310 HAMINOHC, l«I».

How to
Get Strong

A system which
has become run down
by the trying weather -

of the past summer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter of this climate
and will easily (all a

prey to disease unless
a proper tonic is
used.

Or Williams'Pink
Pills for Pale People
are the best medicine
in the world for build-
in o up and strengthen¬
ing an enervated
system.

Do not confuse v
these bills with ord?
inary "purgative |jilb They do MOI acton tne boweis.inereoy
further weaj<enin$ the body. The/ build up the blood and
itren^then the nerves.

Major A. C. IJishop, of;7is Third Ave., Detroit, Mich., is n well-knowti(i
civil engineer. He snys ./' ''When I hail my lust spell of sickucss atjd camo'
qfct of the hospital I was a sorry sight. I could not regain my strength,
and could not walk over a block for several week*. I noticed some articles t

iu the newspapers regarding l>r. WilliaAis' I'iuk Pills for Pale People,
wMfedkcotivinct dine that they jvvvr wottli trying ami 1 bought two boxes.

I cli^Tot take thetu for my complexion but tor stteiiRth. After using thein
I felt better, ami know lliey did me wotlds of goo<l, 1 am pleased /to
recommend them to invalids who need n tonic or to build up a shattered
constitution.".Detroit J-'tet J'rtis. )

At &H druggist* ot di-rtct ?Tonr» the Ot. Willi&mb H«d»»
cin« Company, ^>ch.nect©>dy , NY. Prk« f if ty ceriu peY ,'bo*.

A statistician -"doplaroB that tli^
wheat supply will soon bo Insufficient
to supply tin* world will) breml. This
condition will probably occur at Just
alwwt t )i«* same timo that the roal sup¬
ply Is exhausted, as scientists predict.
ho that there wou'd be no fuel with
which to buke it. auyhow.

llcnnfy Im Rlor.d Dfrp.
Clean Mood moans a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy CaHiar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im¬
purities from the bodv. Ik-gin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
und that sickly biliyua complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug¬
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
An attempt is being mailo to start ati

agitation against tho high rentals put upon
Ileuses by London landlords.

To Cure A Col<l In Oi^i l)ny.
Take Laxative Hromo C^uinlno Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fall&tocuro. l£5c.

Toledo is,to have tho greatest plato glass
factory in tho world.

Don't Tobacco Spit and SmoVe Tour T.Ifii Array.
To quit tobacco easily and forovor, bo mag¬

netic. full of life, nervo anil vigor, take No-To-
Hue, the wonder worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggicta, 60c or It. Curo guaran¬
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Now Yorl*

Tolodi Is the largest clover flood market in
the world. Ho. 47.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cent*.
Gwunnteed tobacco habit cure, makes weafc
Ma strong, biooU pure. 60c. All druggists.
Tho i^antifncturo of straw Is one of tho

most important industries of Germany, giv¬
ing thousands means of support.

To Car* Constipation lrorav«v«
Tnke.Caacarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 25*.

IS d C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund motwy.

Tho mines of Envaria (coal and metals)
yielded only $'2, TOO,000 last year.

2Cclneat« Vour llowols With Casenriir
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

20o, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

A New York department store has gone)
Into the printing and hank business. ^

Pi-o's Cure for Consumption relieves tho
most obstinate coughs.. Hev. I). IttrcnMUKt*
l.Kit, Lexington, Mo., January 24. 180*.

Mrs. WlnMow'sHoothlng Syrup for children
lectin/, softens the gums, reducing iullam.-i-
tlon.nllays pain,cures wind colic. 26c. a boltllo

1- its-permsnently our©<t. No tits or norvom-
nesi sfter llrst day's u«e of Dr. Kline's tfrott
Ne rve liestore r. trl »1 bottlo and t res 1 se f roo
L>h. It. 11. Kuxk. Ltd., St . Phil*. I'*

COMTMBCS./i A., An*. 24, IS7T.
!>n. O. J. Morrcrr.. !>f»r l»ooron We gave

vour '.Toothin*" (ToethWig Powders) to' our
Jittle grandchild with th® happiest results.
Tho effects were almost magical, ami cmt-
TAIMI.T KOlUftATfflrACTO*TTHAIf rROM AX Y-
Tmsow* wr*R rs*o. wry trnJy.
.Toskph 8, KeT. Pastor of SC-Taol Churoh.
(Now Uishop Southern Methodist Church.)

Bewareof (Nnlaeiils tor Catarrh l%at
Contain nnrmry. o

.as mercury will eurely destroy the mumw
smell and completely denmgetfce wbolelTya- i
Una when .atarlag It thrwueh the macons j"|0#M W'Jj Iwilfffl

them.
__jatbly derive from

s Catarrh Cbre manufaotowdby
r. J. cb.r^Cgu ».
mercury, an teirtw laaeraally. Mfnt dl:

An Animal Hower.

The Inhabitants of St. Lucia have
discovered a wonderful plant. It
"grows in a cavern, iu nu immense ba-
sin of brackish water timt has over¬

flowed from the sea. To tHf* sight it Is
a perfect flower, but on tile approach
of a hand or a stick It retires quickly
out of sight.
Close examination shows that the

middle of the llowcr-like disc is pro¬
vided with four filaments, which move

round the phtals with a brisk, spou-
tancous motion. Each of these fila¬
ments is provided with pinchers fur
receiving prey. This animal Uower
lives upon the spawn of fish and mar¬

ine Insects. When »ver the piiifohers on

the filaments make a catch, file petlas
'flose and there Is 110 escape for what¬
ever has b .en so unfortunate as to

fall into the creature's maw.

To prevent. locomotive sparks from
setting lire to buildings a new spnrk
arrester has bedn designed, consist¬
ing of a pipe running from the boiler
to the toj) of the smokestack to force
water through the sprinkler against
the sparks. t

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FICS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but ditto
to the care and «k i 1 1 with which it is
manufactured l»y scientific processes
known t^tho Cai.ikoiinia Fto Hvnur
Co. only, nnd we wish to impress upon
all the importance of puruiuu*mg tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cai.ifohnia. Fio Svrup, Co.
onlj , m knowledge of that fact will
assist one iu avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-
founia Fio Siwup Co. with th© medi¬
cal profession, and tho ¦fttitfaoUoo
which the genuine Hyrim^r Fijgw has
given to millions of families, mhkes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of it* remedy, IE is

\far in advance of all other laxatives,
it acts on tbo kidneys, liver and

bowels without irritating or weaken*
Jag them, and- it not-jfrlp® nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleaao- .member the name of
^ConiJ8W*y,rr ¦

CAUFORHIA FTC STRUP CO.

Tht City by tht Su.

The KfiELEY INSTITUTE,
X, h. C'or. Vauri« rhorst A ftiuith 8t».,

< IIAI<M<STON MX TAf ( A1IOL1NA.
Ai)Mtt|u Ucottu Miff Kathlng. YttU-hiiw,

I'-oAtwitf n nd FUIiIiik. Trolley autl Ferry

jjldirt 7, I8«iul inilBrTliilltvAn/filiail *nd
t'l© lily i»f J'hIiu*, till t f» lMk fftjoyod whlto

uiitl^r treMtmetlt for

Whiskey or MorpMnt Addiction,
Ojm-ii* Oct. 3i'j< Hud «« lll b«< (ho only

K cclti) limiliiilo (it » lit Mat**,

BARGAINS andokgW
Oigaim from $IA.(J0, 185.00, mid up-

Mftrd. tTurl|flit FJmiiob from $176.(0, 1106.00
.Oil anil nj<wnr<l, Ad<!»«*#

Al. A. MALOM, Columbia S. C.

JHE BAILEY-LE8BY CO.
AVJTg Kngincs ami Hollers,
A I' I/I'.M A N .V: TAYJ.OK Thresher#,
".MONf i OH" lhistless Oraiu .Supinator®,
(ilnti, Presao*, Corn and Oauo Mills,
KNOHKHUKO Kiev llullor ami Hollahor,
I)K LOACH S.<w .Mills.

I.father & litihber Hcltiug, I-aoiinr,.
truing*. Iron Fitting* in*

lottos, rulloy», SbAftinn. HuoU

pympl unit liciu>r:*l Supplies.

CHARLESTON, - - S. C,
Try our U-L Co. ^ntl-Krlotlon Babbitt M»l«

SAW MILLS.
¦ II you imhhI u now mill, ftnjr Btae. writ®

n,<» betforo luiylng ulauwhero. t hav»
IliP nioAf complwto line of mills of any

(li'alor^k. Hirtnufftciuror lu th» BoullL

CORN mILLS.
Very highest grndo HtoutM, at nnusual-
lj low prices,

¦WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,
Tinners. Mouldora, Keller*, B*-8awa»
Kftiul Saw.i, Laths, etc.

ENGINES AND BOILERS, .

Tnlbott nod i.hhloii.
Kngloberg Jlioo lluller .In stock, quloh
delivery, low j>rloes.

V. C BADHAM,
No. 1820 Main St,. Columbia, 8. O.

Wlien in Need of ANYTHING In the Machinery
or Mill Supply Hue, Consult Your
Merest by Calling on or Writing

W. II. GIBBES & CO.,
Large stock. .

KOLIi AGKNT8 FOR
Mddell Co., t'httrlnitc, N.C.. Engine*. Poller*, Sow

Mill*. Improved Cotton (tinning Machinery. «

KagleOotton OlnCo., Jlrldgcwater, H«w.
A. Ji. Far<iuharCo., Vurk l'a.. Engines atid Thresh¬

ing Machine*.
frlekCo., Waynesboro, l'a., Knglnea and Saw Mills,
(.'handler & Ta.vlor Co., Indianapolis, Ind., Engine*

and li-dler*. «

Halem Iron Works. Raloni, N. C.. Saw Mill*.
J. A. Kay A Kgan Co., Cincinnati*®., woodworking

Machinery. *

Ktrauh Machinery Co.. Cincinnati, 0., Orlit ITIIIt.
Ilrcntien A Co., Louisville, Ky., Cane anil Saw Mill

Machinery.
stover Manufacturing Co., Treoport, III.; Wln<>

Mill* und Tanko.
Hocrlng Harvester Co., Chicago, Harvesting , Ms-

chlnery.StiHlcliakcr Tlro«. Manufacturing Co., south Bend,
Inn , Nttldebakcr Wagons.
OouldM M'f it C.i. . Senac.'i Fall*, N. Y.. Pump*.
Henry It. Worthliigton, N. V., Steam Pumtn.
I. It. William* * Son*. I'ovpr. N. it., feather Vteltlnflf.
l'et.-rle** HubberMTg Co., Nov York, Rubber Belt¬

ing untl Packing.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

IP Instruction* Individual. Can ent«r any
time. Hail road fare paid, (iraduatcsassist-
ed to positions. Hod need frltolnrshlps to two
fro:n each county. Elidorl'od by graduates,
banks and business men. For full infornm-
tlon and catalogues, address.
W. H. N £ WBERRY, PRESIDENT-

f|R> Gilder's liver pills.
U arc to combined that they do four thing*:
lot. They nn on the Liver.
2n<l . They net on the t'ppcr llowel*. »

3rd They ac.i on the Lower Bowel*.
Kit. Thftv net upon the Kidney*.
Note.They do not tlcken or gripe. Other pilla do

one- fourth; whk ono-ha f of thl*. Wilder** do ft alL'
.i 5 Cent* a Box by Mall.

The A Wtllet Drug Oiupapr
AlOimfA. (1A. MAKE THBM,
.?OK)SHELBY 0404*

«. B. EABINGTON, Tnop., Bholby, N. C.

EiicIiiom, Holler*. I'l|t«», Flttlnffi)
8lov« Kcpntr*, Iir«(s fatllnm, and. "

livorj tiling In tlio Fonndry Line.

UnWIC'Q PH0T0 PARLORS.
IIU TV I C 0 COLUMBIA, 9. C.

LEADING PKOTOGRAPHfflS.
Wo enlaiVo from Pas tol or Craron OI.I>
PH TI IUiN. Country trade solicited par¬ticularly. Amateur Oiimora^* Supplle*. Bendfor prices enlarging aud framing Old Photos.

PIANOS TO PLEASE ALL.
K ii alio, Chioknring, 8olim«r, Fischer, sad

nl 110 other rcllublu Uinken to choose from.
Terms and prices In keeping with the times.
Address - M. A. MALONE, - Columbia, S. G.

PIANOS AND ORCAN8.

GROVES

Gautta.
T1UMtdfefa* Co., W. ]
. ql"«il¦'j im.


